Leo Thomas Jones
March 23, 2017 - March 23, 2018

Leo Thomas Jones the 2nd peacefully passed away Friday March 23rd, 2018 at
Mongeneral health center. Leo surely will be missed for his genuine smile, his handsome
looks and his sense of humor. He joins his mother Georgia Washington and Leo Thomas
Jones 1st in heaven as well as his father–n-law Vincent Andujo `Sr., his brother-n- law big
Curtis Jones, sisters Emma , Deloris Georgia , and baby sister Elizabeth and his brother
Jimmy Jones.
Leo leaves behind a loving wife of 34 year, Angela Jones and three sons James Leo
Jones (Woodson) of Aurora, Thomas Allen Jones (Woodson) of Champaign and Ricardo
Sinclair Jones (Woodson) of Champaign. He also had a sons Brain )ones (Rattler) of
Jacksonville and a brother lil Leo Jones of Fairmont and Leo M. Jones (Bubba) from
Fairmount, his brothers in law and Rev. Julio Andujo of Washington D C as well as Rev.
Vincent Andujo Jr. of Atlanta Georgia, his loving sister Thelma Jones of Fairmont, Carol
and Amy Washington of Fairmont. loving brothers Curtis, Tony, Darren and DeWayne
Jones, and his caretaker/nephew- Alvin Turner, his sister –n- laws Leslie Smith of
Champaign and Joy Eve Palmer of Champaign and his best friend of 30 years Rev. Jimmy
Burris (wife-Ann) of Jacksonville Illinois. Leo also had a list of many nieces and nephews
and cousins and Leo had 11 grandchildren. Leo may be gone but never forgotten.
Words of comfort from the family - trust in the lord with all thine heart and don't lean to
your own understanding, acknowledge GOD in all thy ways and he shall direct thy path.
Leo was loved by many in Jacksonville, Illinois and Champaign, Illinois his love was
basketball and he mentored the youth all from the Don Moyers boys club. Leo called them
the mob squad because they were so talented and loved the game. He liked to fish and he
loved music. His hobby was a part time mechanic. He was a skilled machine operator at
Mobil Chemical in Jacksonville ill. And he was a line operator at Plastic Pack packaging in
Champaign IL. He was from Fairmont and attended schools there.
He loved his home town. Because he was close to his favorite football team the Pittsburgh
Steelers. He was loved and respected wherever he went and his legacy lives forever in

our hearts.. The Jones family wishes to thank you for the many cards words of comfort
and thank Carpenter and Ford. Gone but never forgotten - Psalms 23 and Psalms 91, god
bless.

